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Mike’s motor looking good in the car park above Tyneham village in 

the  Lulworth ranges. 



Events Calendar. 
2013 

May 

1st   Wednesday 1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road 

      (A31) Copythorne, Cadnam. 

 

3rd   Friday  Quay for my car , Poole 6pm to 9pm Open top sports 

      And convertibles.   

 

6th   Monday  May Day Cavalcade– Beaulieu 

 

12th   Sunday  MGOC Regency Run– Epsom to Brighton. 

 

12th   Sunday  Exeter MGOC , Moor to Sea run. 

 

15th   Wednesday Mid-month meeting at—”Red Shoot” Linwood 

June. 

2nd   Sunday. 

  Southampton & New Forest MGOC 1009 New Forest Run. Start copythorne 

   Scout hut. Cars due to set off at 09:30 to finish at Breamore House. 

 

3rd   Friday  Quay for my car, Poole 6pm to 9pm Open top sports 

      And Convertibles. 

 

5th   Wednesday 1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road 

      (A31) Copythorne, Cadnam. 

 

19th   Wednesday Mid month meeting , New Forest inn, Emery Down 

 

21st   Friday  Best of British Classics, pre 1983 cars , Poole  Quay. 

 

23rd   Sunday  Simply Sports Day at Beaulieu.      

 
 

 Here is the finishers plaque for the en-

trants to our  New Forest Run this year. 



Secretary’s Notes, 
                                                       The FBHVC's (Federation of British Historic Vehicle Clubs) Drive it 

Day/ St Georges day run organized by Colin Bendall on Sunday April 21st proved very popular again this 

year. 16 cars from 1009 were treated to a fabulous 57 mile tour of the Dorset countryside via the Sandbanks 

ferry (everyone got on together) and the ghost village of Tyneham ( who said it's always open) finishing at 

Hamworthy Sports Club). Thanks to Colin and Jenny for all their hard work and endeavor in providing such 

a wonderful itinerary for the second year in succession. I made it as far as the EoB but had to retire through 

water pump failure, all the more upsetting not only because I missed the run but also a welcome carvery to 

round the day off. 

Sunday April 28th saw 12 cars from Southampton take a short journey up the M27/A27 to join Chichester 

MGOC for their Picnic and gathering at Arundel Castle. After meeting at Rownham's services it didn't take 

long before the cars were parked up at the foot of the battlements. Thankfully we picked a sheltered rea-

sonably warm spot and once the picnics appeared the time passed in the usual MG manner. There was not 

the same total number of cars at the event this year, a reflection of the times perhaps, but still a nice day out. 

Thank you to all who attended the NFR meeting at the EoB last Wednesday night April 24th. I apologise  if 

certain topics felt repetitious but progress was made. Entry numbers are slightly down on the same time as 

last year and it was disappointing to learn there were only 17 entries received from our own club members. 

It is vital we have your support in this our major club event of the year to ensure those who take part in it 

can look back on a day to remember. Other preparations are well advanced, Clive has completed the Route 

Book, a luxury we have not had this early in previous years and our sponsors are fully committed. We still 

desperately need donations for the Hampshire Hamper, Betty will be happy to relieve you of appropriate 

goods or you can volunteer your services at either the start or finish. 

Don't forget you are all invited to a skittles night at the White Hart, Cadnam on Saturday June 1st. There is 

food available if you would like to join us beforehand. For full details and menu please see Jane Kettle asap. 

Like wise you are also invited to a post run carvery at the Old Beams, Ibsley once proceedings have been 

completed and the sight cleared. I think the restaurant is booked for 5.00/5.30pm and the price is around 

£12 per head. Names please to Belinda Neave. 

Coming up                           May 12th......... More 2 Sea 

                                             May 18th/19th....Beaulieu Auto Jumble 

                                             May 26th...........DAMSC  Classics in the Park 

 

            ROY 

 
 Sunday April 28th saw the 3rd trip in this year’s 1009`s Tour programme. Ten Mg`s from the 1009 assembled at 
Rownhams Services on a crisp Spring morning before driving 50 miles to Arundel Castle in West Sussex. The annual 
picnic, organised by the Chichester MGOC, was well attended and the 1009 established a line of 11 MG`s in their 
usual spot next to the hedge when Chris and Annabel’s MGA added to the Rownhams cars.  
The weather was better than expected, enabling attendees to sit out and enjoy their hampers before walks were 
taken around the castle, gardens and town. By mid afternoon most had left for the trip home but a few 1009 went 
on to a pub meal at the Black Rabbit.  
With New Forest Run entries down on previous years, the opportunity was used to promote our run and banners 
were raised and flyers handed out. Two booking were taken there and then from East Anglia and several promises 
were also made.  
So a very enjoyable and successful day. Roll on Trip No 4, a mid May weekend at the Moors to Sea Run from Exeter.  



Editors notes. 

John Anderson 

  

 I have been sent an e-mail  from Dr Christian Bianco who is organising an MG meeting in October 2013 

For all MG Cars built between 1924 and 2005 

It will be between 24th-27th October touring the Dolomites / southern Tyrol, meeting at St Michael in  

Eppan an der weinstribe. 

 

 If anyone is interested I can supply more details  with e-mails address if required. 

 So far this year we have several members doing the first meetings and runs of the year and it seems they 

have enjoyed  the meetings they have attended. As the year unfolds they amount of days out will be increasing 

and luckily members chose to go to various meeting around the country. 

 As we have had a quilt made by our super lady members, Collette has a supply of raffle tickets which can 

be taken to event days and sold to other club ‘s members and the general public who  have the chance to win 

this luxury unique item. 

20th April BTCC race two at Donnington Park. 

 

Qualifying saw Plato start 5th with Tordoff in 7th. 

Race 1 saw Sheedon on Pole and also winning with Plato coming in 4th and Tordoff in 6th. 

 

Race 2 saw Sheddon on pole with Jordan winning and Plato 2nd and Tordoff 6th. 

 

Race 3 saw Onslow Cole on pole with Colin Turkington winning and Plato in 8th and Tordoff in 4th. 

 

Championship points. 

  

PLATO 92 . JORDAN 87. NEAL 78. and TORDOFF 73 points. 

 Possibly the biggest event this year is the  MGOC 40th anniversary event at  the MGOC 

headquarters at Swavesey. This will be on the 13th / 14th of July 2013 where two days of 

events , fun and trips around the workshops and Cambridge. There are camping facilities for the 

weekend. Roy is looking for any club members who are interested on going to this event  to do 

our little bit . More information provided to anyone thinking of going, and setting up our area 

club stand. 

Price £10:00 per car with two occupants  per day for advanced tickets or £12:00 on the day. 



1009 now available on Twitter    @mgoc1009         

At the AGM, it was suggested that we should look at ways to improve communications to 1009 members. Then at the Cobweb 
spin, one member wasn’t aware that we were going to first meet for breakfast beforehand. I therefore decided to look for an easy 
solution. 
The extensive use of smart phones and Twitter apps for them means that Twitter can offer an easy solution. It can also be ac-
cessed from a laptop or PC. I also found that the MG owners Club , MGCC and several MGOC branches also use Twitter ac-
counts and tweet regularly.   
I have therefore taken the liberty to create a 1009 Twitter account which members can use, if they so wish, to access information 
that I will tweet. The 1009 Twitter address is     @mgoc1009      it currently it has one follower 
If you don’t already have twitter you can create an account at Twitter.com , https://twitter.com/signup. This youtube video also 
shows you how if you need help http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RO2o7pCaw4o 
 I would suggest that before you create a Twitter account you may, like me first want to create a “junk mail “account through 
Google mail or Hotmail etc specifically for your twitter registration. This will ensure your social network is separated from your nor-
mal emails etc and can avoid security fears. The link below can help you with creating a hotmail account.  http://www.wikihow.com/
Create-a-Hotmail-Account   
So here`s to better comms and some followers. If you need more help , let me know 
Clive Oliver 

   SKITTLES  EVENING 

 

A skittles evening has been organised for Saturday 1st. June. This year it will be held at the 

White Hart at Cadnam. This means we have to eat first and then skittle.  Meet at the pub 
6.30 – 6.45pm to eat at 7pm and then we can retire to the skittle alley about 8pm. If anyone 

visiting wishes to join us you can check the menu on the pub’s website . Please let me know 

your order choice and then I can pre-book along with our own club members. Latest date 

for ordering would be Wednesday 22nd. May. 

 Pub details :-  White Hart    My Details:-    Jane Kettle 

  Old Romsey Road               02380 899122 

  Cadnam                07772825503 

  SO40 2NP                 ejk1jane@talktalk.net 

  02380 812277 

Don’t forget to supply Betty & Pauline with items for the New Forest Run raffle and the 

Hampshire Hamper. More items are required and only need be up to £5.00 for the raffle and  

Items made in Hampshire or the New Forest for the Hamper. 

 Collette has now a supply of raffle  tickets for sale and for club members to take to various MG events 

so that other MG clubs can have the chance to win the Quilt that our club ladies have produced , the raffle 

will be drawn at our Xmas dinner dance and the winner will be notified  ASAP . 

Robin has confirmed that our Club Xmas dinner dance will again be held at the Sway 

Manor Hotel. The date is set for  the 14th of December and menus and more informa-

tion will follow shortly. 

 On the 24th we had a third New Forest Run meeting, lots of final things were sorted out 

and Clive is now on revision 26 for the route book. The numbers of entrants are down on the 

same time as last year so get your forms in, as club members it is vital that if you want a 

route book you will have to send in your form and pay up , (only 18 club members applied so 

far). It was suggested that a few black and white copies will be printed after the main supply 

of colour ones as extras for late comers. If you want your name in the list of entrants that 

appear in the route book get that form filled in.  The route books will be collated on Thurs-

day May 30th in the room upstairs at the Empress , all help will be much appreciated, and 

don't forget if any want a meal after the run Belinda is sorting out numbers for a carvery at 

the Old Beams. Don’t forget that the club members who are unable to do the run on the day  

could organise to do it another day. 

https://twitter.com/signup
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RO2o7pCaw4o
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=twitter&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=599&tbm=isch&tbnid=lBVYmbrsQGw3DM:&imgrefurl=http://www.andrewjonesmp.co.uk/uncategorized/mp-enters-twitter-sphere/&docid=iUyBrLpgEwygjM&imgurl=http://www.andrewjonesmp.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/


        21st April, Drive it Day MGOC 1009 Purbeck run . Drawn up by Colin & Jenny. 

Or ( Cars , Corners, Cattle grids and Chicken shit ). 

 Can I first say that this day out was not only well attended but a great day , Colin & Jenny did us proud 

on this one and the weather was just about right. Most cars met at the Avon Country Park  near St Leonards 

but a few started at the Empress and they were to meet the rest of us there. Sadly Roy had a water pump prob-

lem and missed the day but got home care of the AA. 

 After a warming drink the team moved off to start the run, and we all set off on a trip around Bourne-

mouth, Poole  to catch the Sandbanks Ferry  after crossing the harbour we drove off to the Bankes Arms to 

meet up with David & Belinda to have another coffee break ( or so we thought). 

 It was then  a cycle infested drive  to visit Tyneham village  (sadly shut ) so we moved on to a carpark in 

the Lulworth Ranges overlooking Tyneham village. 

 Passing through Wool and Bovington and  

Clouds hill ( Lawrence of Arabia’s home)  and  on 

through winding roads and lovely little villages, the 

drive continued  through Bere Regis and on to Wim-

borne. 

 The roads got narrower and roadworks in-

creased , the maniac Renault Clio driver who went 

in the opposite  to us was not driving as we were and 

shot past at 40mph +. Finally we reached our desti-

nation Hamworthy Club where we got to relax and 

have a very nice meal and a drink. 

 It just goes to show that there are lots of places  

that most of us have missed by driving directly to 

our destinations instead of meandering through the 

back roads. 

 THANK YOU COLIN AND JENNY. 



     Mid—Month meeting venues. 

 

MAY   Red Shoot  Linwood   15th 

 

JUNE   New Forest Inn Emery Down  19th 

 

JULY   Lamb Inn   Nomansland  17th 

 

AUGUST  BBQ or Queens Head Burley  21st 

 

SEPTEMBER  Hare & Hounds  Sway  18th 

 

OCTOBER  Dukes Head  Romsey   16th 

 

NOVEMBER  The Forest Inn  Ashurst.   20th 

 

DECEMBER  Club Xmas Dinner Dance.   Dance 14th with mid month  

            date  18th extra venue if required .  

 Thanks to Andrew for this one, not quite a caption 

competition. 

 

All we need are three words that describe the two  

Photo’s, not too difficult. 

 

_ _ _ _ _’_  / _ _ _ _ /  _ _ _ _ _ _ . 



Club Contacts 
Area Secretary—Roy Sneddon 

Phone 023 8086 8229 

Address 43 Downspark Crescent, Totton. 

  Southampton, SO40 9GR 

E-mail sneddons43@aol.com.  

Treasurer—Linda Taylor 

Phone 023 8086 0925 

Address 13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood, 

  Southampton, SO40 4YL. 

E - mail ltaylor48@btinernet.com 

Editor  -  John & Linda Anderson. 

Phone 023 8089 3073 

Address 23 Charnwood Way , Blackfield. 

  Southampton, SO45 1ZL 

E - mail Editor@1009mg.org.uk 

Remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us PLEASE 

ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you, 

Classified Ads 
Wanted or For Sale. 

IN NEED OF SOCKETS OR SPANNERS ?   See Mike Short  and see what he can pro-

vide , not only metric but  the old AF..BSW..sizes as used by classics . 

FOR SALE. 

As mentioned  Malcolm & Julie Rumsey are selling their P reg White MGB GT. 

Anyone interested can contact Malcolm on Club Nights or ring him on 02380892867 

Or e-mail malcolmrumsey@btinternet.com 

 As suggested this will be the last of the Newsletters that will be printed for each club 

member, from now I will print 10—12 copies for club nights and those with  internet access 

can get a copy or just read it from our club website. This is a cost saving  to the club and we 

will see how it goes until the  next AGM and review it then if things need changing. 

 

EDITOR 


